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SEVENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

lIOUSE NO. 640 
-~ --~~------· --- - . - -----=-.::..:.:----=::·.::...::-:::=--:....::,--;-..::.....__"_ 

H 011sc of Rcpresentati,·es, Jfarch r r. 1915. 

Reported by Jir. Gerrish from Committee 011 l1Zla11d Fish

eries and Game and ordered prtnted under joi11t rules. 

FORTU:YAT BELLErlU, Clerk pro tem. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN 

A.\" A.Cr to amend section forty-seven of chapter thirty-two 

of the Revised Statutes, as amended by chapter two hundred 

and six of the l'ublic Laws of nineteen hundred and thirteen, 

relating to the use of motor boats in hunting sea birds. duck 

or water fowl. 

Be it enacted by tlze People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Section forty-seYen of chapter thirty-two of the Revised 

2 Statutes, as amended by chapter two hundred and six of the 

3 Public Laws of nineteen hundred and thirteen, is hereby 

4 amended by inserting after the word ''state'' in the fifth 

5 line thereof the words 'or in the Kennebec river below tl1e 

6 Canliner and Randolph bridge, or in Eastern river. or in 

7 :.\ [errymeeting bay. so called, or in Bluebill bay. so called. 
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8 on the coast of :\laine. in Hancock county. or in Eggemog-

9 gin reach, so called. in said Hancock county. or in Saco bay. 

10 so called. in Cmnberlancl county and in York county. or 

I I in Frenchman's bay. so called. in Hancock county.' and 1)\' 

12 adding at the end of said section the following words: · For 

J 3 the purposes of this act muehill bay. so called. is defined 

14 and bounclecl as follows : On the west by Bluebill anrl 

1 5 Brooklin to the encl of ;'\ askeag point.· so called. on the cast 

r(i by Long l slancl and Tinker's island to l'oncl island. so called: 

I 7 on the south by a direct line from the southern extremity 

r8 of said l'oncl island to the encl of Naskeag point. so called. 

· For the purposes of this act Eggemoggin reach, so calJecl, 

20 shaJJ be considered to be the ,vaters extending from Little 

21 Deer isle to Cape Rosiier on the \Yest: thence easterly to the 

22 encl of X askeag point, so called : thence in a direct line to 

23 the eastern encl of Stimson's neck, so called, in the eastern 

24 part of Deer Isle, said waters being bonndecl on the north 

25 by the towns of l1rooksville. Sedgwick and Brooklin and on 

26 the south by Deer Isle and Little Deer T sle. 

'For the purposes of this act Saco hay. so called, shall he 

28 considered to be the waters lying within those points of land 

29 marked by Cape Elizabeth Light. in the town of Cape 

30 Elizabeth. 011 the cast. and by \Viood Island Light 

31 near the entrance to the Saco River, on the 

32 \\-est. 

'For the purposes of this act Frenchman's bay. so called. is 

34 defined and hounded as follows: On the north by the towns 
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JS of Hancock a11cl S11lli,·an: 011 the east by the to\\"ns of 

.i> Coul<lshoro and \\"inter Harbor: on the south bv l\Iount 

37 Desert island and a straight line from Schooclic point. so 

38 called, to c;reat Head, so called: on the mc::st by Thompson's 

39 toll bridge.' so that ,aicl section. as amended, shall read as 

40 follows: 

'Sect. 47. It shall ')e nnlawful for any person at any time 

42 to use a hoat or launch of any kind propellel by steam, naph-

43 tha. gasoline or electricit,y or any other mode than the or-

44 dinary sail boat or ro,,. boat. in chasing. hunting or g-1111-

45 ning any sea birds. cluck or \\"ater fowl in any of the inland 

46 waters of this state, or in the Kennebec river below the 

47 Cardiner and Ran<blph bridge, or in Eastern river, or in 

48 I\f errymccting hay, so called. or in Blnehill bay. so called, 

4<) on the coast of :daine. in T fancock connty, or in Eggemog-

50 gin Reach. so calle<l. in said Hancock county, or in Saco 

51 hay. so called, in C11mherland county and in York county, 

52 or in Frenchman's hay, so called. in Hanrnck cmmty, under 

53 a penalty of not !es:; than twenty-fiye dollars nor more than 

54 one hundred dollars and costs for each offense. 

For the purposes of this act l\luehill bay, so called, is cle-

56 fined and hounded as follows: On the west by Bluebill and 

57 Brooklin to the encl of -:\'" askeag point, so called: on the east 

58 by Long island ancl Tinker's island to Pond Island, so 

59 called: on the south by a direct line from the southern ex-

6o trernity of said Pond island to the encl of N askeag point, so 

6I called. 
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For the purposes of this act Eggemoggin reach, so called, 

63 shall be considered to be the \\·aters extending from Little 

64 Deer isle to Cape Rosier on the \\·est: thence easterly to the 

65 encl of X askeag point, so call eel: thence in a direct line to 

66 the eastern encl of Stinson 's neck, so called, in the eastern 

67 part of Deer [sle, said \Yaters being bounded on the north, 

68 by the towns of Brooksville, Sedgwick and Brooklin and on 

69 the south by Deer Isle and Little Deer Isle. 

For the purposes of this act Saco bay, so called, shall be 

71 considered to be the ,vaters lying \Yithin those points of land 

72 marked by Cape Elizabeth Light, in the town of Cape Eliza-

73 beth, on the east, and by \\'ood Island Light near the en-

74 trance to the Saco River, on the west. 

For the purposes of this act Frenchman's bay, so called, 

76 is defined and bounded as follows : On the north by the 

77 tmYns of Hancock and SulliYan: on the east by the towns 

78 of Gouldsboro and ·winter Harbor: on the south by :\fount 

79 Desert Island and a straight line from Schoodic point. so 

80 called, to Creat Head. so called: on the west by Thompson's 

81 toll bridge.' 




